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Outlines on the Synodical OJnference Gospels, Second Series
INVOCAVIT

15:9-17
Duriq Lent we often think of "sivins up
sometbiq." We must be careful to avoid
che giviq-up-sweeu type of thinkins that
looks on
of physical appetite as virtue
denial
in itself. Also we must avoid thinkiag merely
in tams of giviq extra money to the church
via "self-denial folden." This text calls on
us to think about the true love that sacrifices
ld.f bcause it is set off and powered by the
self-giyiq love of Jesus.
JOHN

We Christians Who Draw Our Life from
che Self-Saai6ciq love of Jesus for Us
M111t, in Tum, Saaifice Ourselves in Love
for Others
I. IP'• lrn, Off st,iri1tu1l lift1 from lht1 st1lfsc,ifi""' lou. of /•ms for t1s
A. \Ve were made to love. This is impJicit in ten 1 John 3:14 and 4:8 make it
czplicic. As God loved His creatures and delighted in them, man was to mirror His naaue, especially in his love to his fellow man.
This was to pour out spontaneously, as natural
ai liviq
uust made all conelf. Perfect
can for self unnecessary.
B. But we find that self-love cuts us off
from God and one another. Each human
beiq finds a different world confrontiag
him. Every man is by nature for himself
first. This leads us into worry, jealousy,
hura, quarrels, disappointments. It makes
children insecure, marriases difficult and bitrer, and eamiq a liviag a pan of a toothaad-claw war. Combined with death, it
briqs fear into all areas of life.
C. Jesus sacrificed Himself out of pure
love for 111 ( v. 13). How different His approach to people! He was not concerned to
pin anythiq for Himself, to protect His

own interests. He didn't even ask us to deserve His love and its sacrifice. We find it
hard to do things for selfish people. He
found it possible to love us self-centered
people completely, without hesitation or holdins back. He was all for us. His heart went
out to us. Just as the Father was all for us
in sending and giving His Son, so the Son
was in perfect harmony with His love.
(V. 10)
D. Jesus laid down His life for us to deliver us from our self-love. Self-love is concerned about usins things, people, situations,
to gain security, honor, pleasure. By giviag
His life as a sacrifice for our sins Jesus
brought us forgiveness. That means that we
don't have to justify our past His death is
our assurance of God's love and care. That
makes our present and future secure. We
don't have to fight to make it so. His death
brings us life forever. With our lives thus
secured, we can be free from self-love to lay
down our lives and know that we lay them
down in safekeeping with Him.
E. As we cling to Him by faith, we have
life (John 20: 31). As we give up attempts
to justify self and receive His work of love
for us, we have life. Real life is not mere
existence. Real life is standiag before God
with His approval. This we can now do.
V. 16 can be translated "I have planted you,"
and it certainly harks back to vv. 1-8. As we
arc in Christ by faith, we have real life before
God. It is eternal, and it begins now. Thia
is the work of the Spirit, workiag out the
power of Jesus' sacrifice in individual lives.

II. W • t11#SI llJ tlOfllfl 011r lit,u for olh•s
1,, 1h• {Jou,., of His lot,•;,, •s
A. To have life means to love Him (n.
9, 10). This is the same as "to abide in His
119
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love." To love the lord Jesus means to re- self-love, a denyiq of our own Joqinp for
ceive His Jove. To receive His love is to security, honor, being well thought of, ear,
receive life from Him. There is no other etc. It means doing that in order co lOff
love like this, where it is not a matter of other people. It means puttins other people
equal give and rake but a matter of complete ahead of ourselves in all these tbiap ud
giviog by Him and complete receiving by us. being satisfied and happy in doins it. This
That is why it is a mistake to want to have is what a Christian does. It's bis fuoctiaa,
a love of your own for Him that begins in bis meaning in life. It is enough for
ourselves, like our earthly loves. Many people He thanks God that he can live in Jesus
think their love for Jesus is cold, because Christ by loving, in Him, family, frieocls,
they want to love Him as an equal or partial fellow members in the church.
equal. But receive all from Him, and you
E. This means Jiving for others (n.13,
will love Him as you should. You will love 14). We don't dare to let love be only on
Him, and Him who sent Him, with all your the surface. We have to Jive for otbm. be
heart. Thus
alive for their sakes. It has to come from
B. To love Him means to keep His com- a heart full of, and satisfied with, the lOff
mandments (v. 10). What seems contradicfirst
of Jesus Christ It doesn't necessarily mean
tory at
is here cleared up. If loving Him doing everything they want you to do. It
means receiving all from Him, then keeping means doing what you know to be best for
His commandments is not a matter of duty. them, even if they dislike you for it. This
It is pan of receiving. He gives us the com- would include, of course, letting them in oa
mandment, along with the will and the power the secret of true life in Jesus Christ. This
to carry it out. Our whole self is bent on Lent uy giving up yourself for othenl
doing it. It is our life. It is abiding in Him.
KDNN.BTH MAHLD
It is, again, like the vine signaling the branch
S. Weymouth, Mass.
to grow by sending the stimulus, the power,
and the material for growth.
C. His ~mmandment is that we love one REMINISCERE
JOHN 15:18-25
another (vv.12,17). He commands us to
live (the new life)! As His aa of selfHow courageous are you in the face of tbe
giving out of love brings us life, we are now world's comity? Too many in the church
to live that life by loving as He does. This today want to be liked by everyone. Socisl
is a matter of basic attitude, a "philosophy approval is the prize we seek. Disappzonl
of life." We are to look upon people (spe- is a chilling thought. Yet I remember a
cific ones - family. friends, members of con- sainted professor seminary
at the
who cold
gregation, etc.) as He looks upon them. us: "If you arc liked by everyone, you bad
They are not potential competitors or danger-better
quit and start over. It is not possible
ous rivals; they are people to love. They have to be a man of Christian convictions in
needs and are therefore the targetS for His a world of evil without iocurriq the baaed
lifc-givins love and for our love.
of some people." Our text offers belp.
D. To love someone means to lay down
Christ Helps Us Face the World's Haued
one's life for Him (v.13; 1 John 3:16).
This does not necessarily mean literally to I. H• t••ches •s to nco,,,iu ill UIIS•
put one's neck on the block, though it does
A. The world hates us because we do DOt
at some times and places. An even greater belons u, it (v.19). In character and beheroism called for: a day-by-day denial of havior we are different from
world.the
This

mm.
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brinas upon belie.en the undyios. malignant
baued of the world, 10mmmes open, somecimcs diquised. let's recognize it. The song
of the Christian is not the song of the sparrows who fly io flocks and siDB, "Cheep,
cheep." It is rather the flight of eagles high
ia the blue, who have the courage to stand

alone.
B. "For My name's sake" is another cause.
It is the very nature of unbelievers to hate
Christ, who is their Savior (v. 21; Rom.
8:7). Consequently they hate Christ's disci,Pla beawe they bear Christ's name and
ba.r up His name before the world ( Acts
4:1-3). Since Christ, our Master, is hated,
CIA we espea my better treatment? If we
att the friends of God, we shall be the enemies of those who oppose Him.
You mve ao enemies, you s:iy?
Aw! my friend che bo:ist is poor He who hu mingled in che fr:iy
Of dur, chat chc brave endure
Must have made foes! If you h:ive none,
Small is the work ch:it you h:ive done.
You've never turned che wrong to rightYou've been II COWlll'd in che fighr.
magnetic
C. Aaother awe is the world's ignorance.
"Knew DOC Him that sent Mc" (v. 21). Had
they known God, they would without fail
have ruopizcd io Jesus Christ the Son of
God aad Savior (1 Cor.2:8). Despite all
of oar education anc:1
college degrees
the
iJDC)IIDCe of our own ase is 11ppalling when
iud&ed by this standard. It scoffs at Christ
and the Bible. Spiritually, today most people
att "displaced persons." They do not know
what they believe except that the preaching
of the Cross is foolishness to them. ( 1 Cor.
1:18)

u. H• 8fl9USM ill /oil,
A. The folly of the world's hatred
toward
just Christ
this: Unbelievers
have
lies io
CftlJ mson to love Him. He speaks to them
WOtds of life and salvation (v.21). He performs miabt, works among them (v.24).
His mincla and His mercies, His worb of

121

wonder and grace, should motivate them to
love Him. Above all, for them He suffered
beyond compare, endured the tortu.res of the
damned, died in their stead, so that with His
stripes they might be healed (Is. 53). Despite their enmity He pleads with them.
(Is.1:18)
B. They have no reason whatsoever to
hate Him. (V.25)
C. The consequence of their hatred is
fearful. 'They have no clook for their sin"
(v. 22). It is the sin of sins that, having
rejected the Father, unbelievers also reject
the Son, and rejecting the Son, they reject
the one and only sacrifice for their sins. At
the Judgment they will stand speechless and
condemned.
III. H e helps 'Ill dilpla1 •eo11rageo1111111i111tl•
1ow11rtl ii
A. Surrender yourself more completely to
Christ. He is your loving Master; i•ou are
His servant (v. 20). Every Christian life
must have a 1Nmmum bon•m., an ultimate
Strength.
and This
good, an unfailing Refuge
north is Christ, of whom I can say,
"For me to live is Christ" ( Phil. 1 : 21 ) . He
is the ma8netic pole of my belief and the
director of my actions.
B. Remember that the world's hatred
shows you are not of the world (v. 19).
God h:as chosen you out of the world unto
etern:,J life. For you He suffered more hatred
than you shall ever know. For you He became obedient unto death, even the death of
the cross. Heaven is your home. You are
His!
C. Since this is true, rest assured that God
will see you through (Is.41:10, 11); give
you courage in the evil day as in the case of
Peter and John (Aets 5:20); send the Comforter (John 15:26); preserve you unto
eternal life. (John 10:28)
This is the way God enables us to face the
world's hatred. The hour in which we live is
no time for timidity, rerrear, or shadow-
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bodog. John Wesley once said, "Always
look a mob in the face." If God 1w placed
His hand upon us, calling us to be His followers, the road will not be easy. It was not
euy for the early Christian manyn. Jesus
did not say that discipleship was for spiritual
"softies." But He 1w assured us that we are
His children through His suffering, death,
and resurrection. As such He will give us
courage and see us through to vict0ry.
Topeka, Kans. ALBERT C. BUU.OUGHS

MARK 10:35-45

The theme of these Bible words is:
Are You Able?
Yes, are you able to pay the high cost of
enjoying a place of honor in Christ's kingdom?

I. I'm

sw• 'JON'r• t,nf•cll, willi•g
A. There's no doubt about our will to be
recognized and honored. Cem.inly we have
missed the point of this passage if we fail
or refuse to see ourselves in James and John.
B. Nor is there any doubt about our using
Jesus to achieve this intention.
1. James and John prayed: "Christ, we
want You to do anything we ask!" (v.35).
They were asking Christ to fit into their
selfish scheme. The prayer was a demand on
Christ to adjust Himself to their desires.
2. Don't we often do the same? How
often doesn't the loud, suident "I" drown out
the 'Thou" in our prayers. And this is not
prayiq in Christ's name or spirit.

II. Ar• 'JO# fllilling ,1111l 111,Ja 10
molir,•s for 'JOIW t,r11111rsl

a.,,,;,,. lh•

A. What did Christ ask James and John:
"What do you want Me to do for you?"
(v.36). More than a superfluous question.
It enables, even compels, the petitioner to
eamine the motives for his request.
B. Also to us, Christ addresses this qua-

https://scholar.csl.edu/ctm/vol31/iss1/14

tion, to make us honestly search and aplcxe
our real motives in prayer. Are you willi111
and able to condua that search. ID flee up
to the facts no matter how unhaeriDI aad
ugly they may be?

ns• oar,•

Jis"'"'

,,,,,. lo
1M
miscot1cllfJlios h,,,.l
A. They thought Jesus was talking about
a worldly and material greamea and gloq,
Had just heard Him mention words about
a resurrection. That sounded grand and ,Jr,rious! They wanted a lion's share in dm
glory! Had overlooked those ugly words
about mocking, spit, the scourge, and a aoa
(10:32-34). They thought pleasurable pt•
ness lay in getting glory and being hoamed
and served by men.
B. Is that our thinking too? Are we lit·
iag in the prison of self? Are we little, isolated islands of self-centeredness. sur.roundcd
by shoreless oceans of 1elf-love and pitJ?
Does our life spin around our own aches,
pains, and gratifications?
C. See how quickly Christ secs His disciples and us straight. He says: ''You don't
know what you're asking." (V. 38)
1. Indeed they didn't. They were request•
ing a place of honor in Christ's kingdom,
never dreaming of the saaificial price such
honor demanded. They were not only uld111
for honor; they were also requesting their
own suffering, self-sacrifice, and cleatb. IDdeed, they didn't know what they were
asking.
2. Do we in our prayers? We pray, "lord,
bless me!" Are we aware that God's blessi111
may mean deepening, enriching life by tail,
afBiaion, the following of Jesus by shoulder•
ing the cross? We pray, 'Thy kingdom
come!" Do we realize that we are here
asking God to desuoy within us that which
we often love most-our aim?
D. Christ makes it painfully plain: Onlr
slaves and servants are truly great and honored. (Vv. 42-45)

III. Ar• 'JO#
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1. Once lpin Christ cums the world upside down. This is Dot the normal way
(Y.42). These wonb are 1111 iDdictment of
em, fonn of ezploication ud imperialism,
whether it be national or personal. There is

to load their burdem upon our shoulden
already laden,
let to
our beans be torn with
anguish over suffering we can legally claim
is not our business-that is not easy! Sensitiveneu is a mark of development in the
aodiina iD the business of lording over otben IIDimal world. Neither amoeba nor clam
rim meria the name "leadership" or "honor" bu it. Cams don't get nervous breakdowm,
or "greacneu" at all. People and natiom for there is nothing to break down. Price
must rule for aerv.ice and not advancase.
we pay u men is that we, unlike amoeba
2. Thinp are the reverse in Christ'■ king- 1111d clam, have highly developed nervo111
in Christ's kingdom. People
systems. Even so
dom (n.43,44). Honor, success, joy-all
are meuured by wbat you do for people ud with highly developed nervous systems, the
not by wbat you get from them. doesn't
capacity to feel pain in the sufferings of
just mouth these words others. No easy comfort or clamlike indif3. Jesu■
oa RrYice. He lives them ud dies them. ference. Can you drink that cup?

(V.45.) There's (a) your enmple, (b)
)"Ollr

incenti'ft!.

IV. ,A,. 10• 11/,/11 lo t,,,y Iha ,Price of n,d,

hnorl
A. It requim drink.ins a cup (v. 38).
Cp. Mark 14:36; ls.51:17; Jcr.49:12; P1.
75:8,9. Cup of intense agony!
B. It demands being baptized with Christ'■
baptism (v. 38). Cp. Luke 12:50; Rom. 6:4;
Ps. 43:7; 59:2; 124:4, 5; 69:2f.; Is. 43:2.
Idea. apparently, of being immened in suf-

ferina!
C. Be careful not to allegorize these hard
words.
of Christ'■ sayings have been
Many
"allraorizcd"
thin air 1111d lOSt all coninto
cme meaning. This is 1111 easy way to escape
cosdy sacrifica demanded by His words on
severina sinful body members, or plucking
out lustful eyes, or drinking cups of 1ufferi111 IUld being baptized in affliction in order
ID be a faithful dildple. It's all allegory, of
CXIWRI And with that we aetde back to our
comfon■ble Christianity C10mpletely devoid
of CU.Pl, baptisms of blood, 1111d cmsses.
D. Consider two upect■ of Christ'■ "cup•
aad bapcism.
1. Tbe hish price of being sensitive to
people and their needs. This is often touah!
To apose our nerves to the hum of others.

2. Being '"baptized" with Christ's '"baptism" will mean putting younelf into CIODJlict with evil llDd dangerous powers. Christ
didn't get His "baptism" of death for ayins.
'"Consider the lilies • . • how they grow"
(Matt.6:28). It was for ■ayins. '"Consider
the thieves in the temple, how they steal."
Do you have the courage to be '"baptized" to be immersed in confiict, ridicule, persecution, 1111d sacrifice even of your life, for the
ake of the holy faith and conviction you
hold 1111d the Christ you claim to bold?
E. Of coune, you aren't!
1. Or will you say with James 1111d John,
'"We are able" (v. 39)? Able, indeed! Al
the first real crisis. at the first sip of the cup
of suffering, "they all forsook Him 1111d Jled..
(Mark 14:50). They just got their feet wet.
weren't even halfway immened with Christ's
"baptism," and they failed the test. They
weren't able at all.
2. Are you? Of course not-at leut not
u able u you should be! Only one way to
be more able. Only one way to drink the
"cup" ud go throuah the '"baptism,.. and
that i1 by rememberias that JC1111 drank the
cup of God'■ wrath against our ■ins for UL
JCIUI wu "baptized." immened in deaththe Father'■ wrath-ud a grave for 111 1111d
our ■alvation. Believias that, thillking OD
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that, ii God'• power to eaable you to ay:
"I am able; I caa do all thiap throush Christ.
whostreDgtbemme!"

H. B. HoHB!fSTBIN
lUcbmoad Heights, Mo.

LABTARB

Gospel

JOHN

17:1-16

And now He p.r:ays that He mJsbc re-cam
the glory which He bad with tbe Padm
''before the world wu." ( V. 5)
C. This ii your Savior and miac. He
prays for you and for me. He bu aiffll •
the knowledge of the true God (v.3). He
bu aved us from sin, death, aad tbe power
of the devil. He prays for us to be alorified
in Him; therefore rejoice, we are ill aclOd

The Introit for Laecare Sunday bidsbands.
us to
rejoice. Tbe Gradual speaks of peace "with.in
thy walls." Tbe Epistle coacerm freedom.
The
speaks of the compassion of
JCIUI for the hungry multitude. All of it ii
10 beautifully soul-comfortins
fittins and
for
this Sunday in Lent. And all of these thiap
Gospel
point to the burden of our ten,
our cause
for rejoicins even in the very depth of Lent,
namely:
Christ Prays for U1,
Therefore We Are in Good Hands

II. ONr Snior rnuhtl Hi81.lf lo III itt His
Wortl (1111.6-10)
A. "I have manifested Thy name• ('t'.6).
He manifcsa the Father'• name duou&h die
prcachiq of the Gospel. But not only ii die
prcadied at Hi■ comrn•nd, but ill die
Gospel ii the power to chanae the beans of
men 10 that they know the uue God 111d
Jesus Christ, whom He bu sent, aad ■a:cpe
Him u their Lord and Savior. (V. 8)
B. Now through faith we bclons to Cbrisr.
I. o.,. Smor ,ul,s to b• glori/iH b•""'•
for He has purchaed and won us from ■II
H• IMs ,0111t,l•t•tl His 11111, of sni•g #I
aim,
ecc. The recomuuction of the ,:ebclliaus
children of men into obedient children of
A. 'The hour is come" ( v. 1 ) • Now the God i1 the glorification of the Christ by the
time wu at band to carry out God's eccmal Father. The imqe of God ii iatercd. 111d
plan of salvation, to complete it. "I have Christians, wa1kins before God in .riJbuoiufinished the work which Thou pvcst Me nca and uue holincs1, glorify God ill die
to do" (v.4). He bad dcmomttatcd Hil Christ.
"power over all flesh" (v.2). Cp. Hi,
C. Surely, then, there caa be DO doabc
mighty minclcs, especially His glorious victhat we are in good bands, for the Christ
tory over Saran there in the dacrt. (Matt.
continues to pray for the effccti't'C pracbiol
4: 10; cp. Matt. 16:23; John 12:31)
of Hil Gospel, prays that it might be c!ccB. There remained the comum.mation of tive especially in you and in me. Thacfon
His work by Hi1 crucifixion, death, and bur- rejoice!
ial. Thil looked myth.ins but glorious. Here death sccmiasly
complete
in His frustration.
is III. o.,. Sllllior Hi,r,s.l/ t,lMtls for Olllf fml·
crucifix.ion and
.,..,111;0,,, 11ro1•aiotl. llllll slMtlf.nruss ;.
His wu the death of
•
l,,w/,,l. bomu fl10rU (n.11-16)
a criminal, cuned of God ( Gal 3: 13). Y ct
A. V. 11. Nore the conttat. We are sdll
in death there wu victory, the crushing of
the serpent'■ head (Gen. 3: 15). And JCIUI in this world, a balaUl. boltile world. Tbe
loob upon all that ■till lies ahead u already world's mode of life. irs philolophy, ii dicomplete. There ii no doubt in His mind ametrically oppo■ed 1D e'f'CrJWDB of tbe
u to the ouccome. At the besinnins of His Christ. And because the world canDOt bma
m.inimy the said:
Father bad
Matt. 3: 17. the Christ. it sccb to hum and to desaor

<-.1-,,
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And His
is effective (v.12). Aye.
tbe beUnen in the Christ. The world isprayer
•t1ie priadpalida, powers, spiritual wicbcl- He promiles: Matt. 16: 18.
nea in hiab placa," qaimt which we
So, then, even under the Cross, in the
wrestle. Somecima chis enmity is subtle, very depth of the Pusiontide, we have came
IOIDmlDel open hostility revealed in bloody to rejoice. The Christ of Calvary takes 111
peaeculioa. Iadeed, an imposing array of and our cause with Him to the Throne of
foa ID strike terror into the hearts of the Grace. He prays for us, hence we are in
good hands. He commends us into the alIIDllcat. Yet we need not fear. Christ commends His own in10 the security underneath mighty protection of His Father. We are in
the Patber'1 winp. He ub the Father to good bands. Therefore rejoice.
bep III from evil (v.15). He prays that
WALTBB. H. BoUMAN
we mi&bc have joy eyen in the world (v. 13).
Good Thunder, Mina.

:

■
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